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A Squ'jrrol K.ille a Rattlesnake.
A story 80 strange that it seeras alînost incrediblo cornes

lrom the Zoological Garden. Yesterday afternoon a littie
equirral killed a rattlesnake about to, devour it, ,the ag-
gres8or became the vlctim. It is ctltomary tdesce live
animais, 8ucfi as the rabbit, the rodent, or the squirrel, in the
ýdenît of the reptiles. The suakes, when they are hungry,
witli fearful deliberution approach thuir tcorrified pmay, and
rolautlessly devour it. The squirret crouclied tremblingly
'ln a corner of the snaka's abode, and seumed to understand
thatpit would soon be food for the disgusting creature. Slowly
but suraiy the rattlesnake crawled toward the squirral, but
the bunnie quickly jumped on a percli aboye the deadly
:reptile'a bend. The loug flat bead 'vas raised upon the
perch, and thfe 1irked tongue spit forth its vonoin. But the

ýsquirral, witli a sudden spring, alighted on the back of tho
-suake and bit off one of his rattles. The wounded reptile
wlieeled quickiy round and struck the tittia lhero a fearful
blow, breaking tha riglit hiud Ieg. Brave littie iellow, once
more hae leaps beyond the rach of bis rnaddenad foe. An-
other spring and the squirrel was triunpliaut. Ha cauglit
the suake behind the hend, and with one firm, thrust of bis
;sharp white teeth decapitated the slimy monster and foul ex-
bausted by the wiggling mass; but the battie bad been won
-and tha snake was dead.-Ciincinnati knquirer, Dec. 4.

A IfEN rUIAT SAN<o-A novei case was heard before 'Squire
Wilson, of East Nottinghamn township, Chester County, Pa.,
recently. Last spring a fariner of East Nottingham lad
thirty chiekeus stolen. Summaer wora aveay, but no traces of
tha lost, fowls. A faw days ago the chicken owner visited
4t furmer in the sante township, and white looking at the
fowls on the prernisos saw a lieu whici hae thouglit rosembled
one of the numbar stolen frornt him. He enquired liew the
farnier obtaineci it, whan a conversation followed, and con-
-cluded by the poultry owner sa% iug, ccIf that chicken cornes
to me wheu I cali her by nume she is mine.", This was
.agreed to. "'Aunie, Anlnie," called the ownor, and sure
,enougli the lien came to him. ccJumrp upon my baud." Up
jumped Annia. ilNow sing for agrain of corn, Anale," calicd
the owuer. The pretty littie hieu imrnediately began to sing
ini ber fowlisli style a solo which fully convincod the tio,
men to whomn she rightfnlly belouged. Tlie thiof and pet
,chickon were brouglit before tho 'Squire, wbo, heard the story
und Aunia's solo, and seutented thie thiaf.-Reading News.

A Recommaendation.
'The Greeubusb, N. Y., Gazelle bas devised this original

;and in)geniotus triple acrostie:- Read the capitals of the tiret
nine lines down in their order, then read the capitals in the
two succoding lines in their order, tIen read the capitale in
the trio succeediug Uines as they corne; then beed rihat
,you rend.

AU you marchants who I[ndustriously Toil.
Deniers la varnish, in Fishes, or Oit,
Velvets, music or furs, Yankee notions or Shoes,
Eggs, butter or cheese, Or wbntev'er we Use;
Robe, wagon or harness, «Umbralias or Crash,
Trying in aIl Ways to rake in the Cash,
lu vain are your efforts, ln vain riches Expeot,
Save you show up your Stock witli glowiug Effect.
Escli day in the papor a Haif columu will Do.

Daspise Our Injunction, Then Obstin acy Rue,
Bring «Unsuccessfuluess, Sharlif 'To.

MoRIC CARvIN.-HerC is a littie story mith a very piquant
Blavor of Freuch sauce, thougli prepared by American bauds.
A splendidly gilt diuing-room, with alrnost nothing ou the
table to ont. was thc peculiarity of a Boston miser. A wag
was iuvited te dinuar, on a certain occasion, andi the host

asketi hirn if ha didn't think tho room elegaut.
IlYes," was the reply, " but it is flot quito according to

My taste&--
"lAndi pray what chango would you make7?" ashati the

hoat.
IlWatt," hali answarad, "iif this ware my bouse, yen kuori,

1 wonld have," Iooking nt the ceiiug, ciless; giiding," anti
haro hoe glanced furtlvely at the dining-tabla, "ianc more
carviugY

How Savages Swlxn.
Nature, la au article in regard to the awlfnrning of savagu-

people, says: t "The Indiaus ou the Missouri river, whan thay
have occasio» te traverse that impetutous atrenm, iuvariably
tread mater just as thedog treada it. Tho natives of Joanna-
an islauti ou tlie coast of Madagascar-young porsous of both,
sexes, walk thse wator, carrying fruit and vegetables to shipi
be.almed, or it may ba iyiug.to iu the offing miles away.
Soma Croomen, wliosa canou upsat hofore my eyes in,
the seaway on the coast of Africit, walked the mater to the
safe.keeping of thoir livas with the utmost facility, and 1
mituesseti negro childrou on other other occassions doing s0
at a very tender tige. At Madrats, watching theiropportuaity,
messangars willi lattant securet in au olakia cap plunga ln
the hoiting surf andi maka their way, treading the riater, tu
the vessais outside, through a sea in which an ordinary
Enropean boat will not liva.

A Dog'a Fldelity.

A curious andi interesting exhibition of canine fidelity carne
under our observation on the day after Thanksgiving. On
Curtis Street, betweeu Washington anti Madison, at six o'clock
ou the morning aboya mentioned, thora was to ho seau a dog
of not ovor-rofined hreed, wt.tching hy the denti body of anothor
dog, with ail the appearnces of mystifieti grief andi unde-
spairing affection. The survivor moultilia ouhis dentifriand,
witli tha evîdoat hope of warnting hlm back to coascloucinesa ;
would snuggla alternataly ut aither sida of the carcasa, and,
failing to get a responsa to, bis caressas, wvould liek the froxiea
body milli the tenderness of a cow te, lier newv-born caîf Pas-
sers.by wero threateaad by the faithfui sentinel, andi other
tiogs more especially under ban of bis dispiessure. At timtes
hae would ait or croucli ut a little distance frora bis dead,
watcbing the rigid, motionless romains with avery attitudL
and gesturo of silent, woe-hegone solicitutie.

SIt was lu vain that the resideuts of the ueighorhood on-
denvoreti to, draw hlmn away with the offor of footi andi warmth.
Coaxing anti tbreatening more equaUly useless. At length
trio boys, wvhorn the matcher evidently kun, succeadod in,
trying a rope arounti bis neck anti drawing hlma amy, the pic-
turc of rainetant acquiesceuce. Until the corner was turneti,
aud lia disappenred ftom. our siglit, lia would, ut intervais or
a feri stops, tug ut the rope anti look back lu Lhe subdued
but persistant coucera. Thora are mauy instances relateti
ine the books of sucli fidelity te a hurnan friand or master aftor
tienth, but me do flot remamber reatiing of aay such exhibitiou
over the body of a canine cornpaniou.--Prairie .9arnrner.

Rev. John Jasper's Philosophy.

On the Washiugton train I met Bev. Johu Jasper, the
ccSnuudoý-movc"I philosopher frorn Richmond. Mr. Jasper,
maintains that this theory-tbat tae worîti stands stili, andi
that the sun movei arount i t-is truc.

ccEf de sua don't move," saiti Mr. Jasper lu the moat
solemu manner, "lden wliy titi Joshua commandi il to stan'
stili? No, sir, the minestors who tell you dut de sua sans,
stilI and dat dd worîti moves round her-why, dey is .mis-.
taken. Day is lying ta de people, andi cf day don't change
dore bWIccf, day ivili dia in dora sins."1

Wben I asked Mr. Jasper what bis theory of the telegrapli
was, bie said:-

ccWclt, do Utlegraf stan's te reasou. I soc de principles
of de telegraf 'lustrateti evary day."l

etHon, Mr. JasperV ? I asketi.
"9Well, de odor mornin' my dog stood in the doorway.

Ris tait mas lu de kitchen, white is hau was lu do dinin>
rooni. Wlieu lie was standin' dore my mife she trod on de
dog's tait ndt bark, barkI h ark 11 ment de dog lu de oder
room. Nom dat was de principles of de tolegraf 'lustratoti.
De tait was oua end of de telograf andi de iuouf was do oder.
De bark was de g'cick,' &clicl' of du machine. Nowef dat
dog hati beau hi g 'nuif te roaàcb frorn Richimondi te Washlng-
ton, tien I coulti bave trod on bis tait dowa dore anti de bark
conld have beau hoard ail over de Capital. Yes, 'sah, de
talegruf la plain 'nuif, sud de movernant of de shu is plain
'nuif, tao, of do people mdulda't pervçrt tho Sçrliprrct3.", £i~
.Perkins.
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